Uganda - Refugee Statistics December 2021 - Oruchinga

Total Population  7,645
Total Households  1,776

Women and Children  81%
Female  52%
Elderly  3%
Youth 15-24  20%

New Registration by Month

Country of Origin  Total
Democratic Republic of the Congo  3,943
Rwanda  1,948
Burundi  1,716
South Sudan  37

Specific Needs  Total
Single parent  233
Woman at risk  196
Serious medical condition  189
Child at risk  170
Older person at risk  137
Disability  118
Unaccompanied or separated  76

Assistance Status
Not assisted 14.05%
Assisted 85.43%

Age & Gender Breakdown
0-4  12%
5-11  13%
12-17  9%
18-59  21%
60+  1%

Occupation  Top 5
Field Crop and Vegetable Growers  835
Farming, Forestry and Fisheries  210
Mixed Crop Growers  48
Mixed Crop and Livestock Farmers  47
Beauticians and Related Workers  2
Butchers, Fishmongers and Retailers  2
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